
BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

Current Mining News.
Conttribîi lotis froin any part of liritis, Coiumbia and the

ininiig districts or a reliable niattre will Le pliblished ii
these coluini os, ail ve requews t that infflingi metn write us
about the progress of the mines of titeir district. We desire
to p iblIsh all ill iglog tews.

ANOTHER LE ROI DIVIDEND.

The Le Roi Mining & Smneltinig Comnpany lias
declared another dividend of $5o,ooo. Meanwhile
the mine continues at the lower depths now, reacled
to vield a steady daily output of about 200 tons.

THE BRITISH AMERICA CORPORATION.

The Hon. C. H. Mackintosh, Mr. W. A. Carlyle,
Mr. D. J. Macdonald, and other leading representa-
tives of the Corporation meet in Rossland ini con-
ference next week, and, as a resuilt, important immne-
diate developiiients of the Corporation's plans may
be expected.

MAJOR WALSH'S ESTIMATE.

It is stated that Major Walsl's estiiate of this
season's gold yield of the Yukon is in round figure,;
$30,o0o,oo0. The Vukoi adnimiistrator therefore
places a higher than average value on this expect-
ancy, the more tsual figures quoted hy responsible
Yukoners ranxging between $ro,ooo,ooo and $20,-
000,000.

A COAL SHIPPING RECORD.

The New Vancouver Coal Company of Nanaiio
succeeded last week in loading no less than 6,ooo
tons of coal aboard the whaleback collier steainslip
ritania, witliin the space of twenty-one hours.

and it is said that when the company adds new
bunkers and other appliances to its coaling gear,
even the liinîted tiie thus occupied in loading a big
slipient will bc greatly reduîced.

KLONDIKE HYDRAULICING.

A plant worth nearly $25o,ooo lias been ordered
for the working of the hydraulic gold gravels on
1unker creek, recently located by Mr. Robert An-
derson. This is the property in whicli Messr.
Rand & Carroll of Vancouver are interested.
Wealthy Englishx capitalists lave taken up the
property to the iiiunediate considerable benefit of
Mr. Anderson and his associates, and it is loped to
the ultimnate large profit of all concerned. The
greatest interest naturally attaches to this, wliich
will bc the pioncer lydrauliciig effort in a country
of exceptional difficulty for suchx work. Indeed
success is only rendered likely by the quite excep-
tional richness that is reported of the Hunker creek
gravels.

IN THE LILLOOET COUNTRY.

The contractor for the Golden Cache dam is re-
ported to be pusling work well ahead. 'le Lillooet
mininîîg season is on the wlhole opening about a
iioitlh later thxan usual, and already nany men are
waiting tlieir opportuinity to get into the Bridge
River district, wlhere sone have for %ieeks been
caiped. Their provisions are, lowever, rather
short, and they find imiicih trouble in replenishing
their tood stocks just now, as neithier the river nor
the trails are iii condition for present transit. There
is every reason to expect the settlemuent of a large
miling camp this season iii the Bridge River dis-
trict. A slight accident is reported fromn the Forty
Thieves group, wliere one of the workers lately lost
parts of tlhree finigers by the premature explosion
of a blast.

A. CROWDED PASS.

Thxe MINING CRiTic's representative in the Yu-
kon, Mr. A. McLeai, vriting from Lake Tagish on
March 3rdl states that the White pass is so crowded
with Yukon travelers that general progress is made
very slow indeed. At one point there are at least
soo tents pitched close beside eaclh other, implying
a temiporary camup of at least 2,ooo persons. It is
stated that if the United States and Caiadian
authorities do not take steps to crenate the bodies
of several thousaid dead horses, ere the warn
weather coies, the stench arising froin decomnposi-
tion will not oily cause great sickness but actually
render travel by the route quite unbearable.

AN INVESTING VISITOR.

Mr. J. Oakley Maund of London, Eigland, who
represenîts large Englisx inoneyed interests, lias
lately visited Victoria and Vancouver, whence lie
lias now departed honieward. Mr. Maund is the

purchaser fromt Mr. Thos. Dunn of Vancouver of
several Klondike claims. Hie was also largely in-
terested iii the sadly disappointiig venture of the
Takush lHarbor Yellow Cedar Lumîbering Company,
but this, notwithstanding, lias, it is understood,
under consideration important offers of British
Coluibia mniniing properties.

THE SNOWFALL AT CARIBOO.

The depth of snow at various Cariboo points. a
furnislied by Mr. G. T. Hall of I5o-Mile House,
was on April 2id as follows : Beaver lake, r 5/2 feet :
Quesnelle Forks, 2yz feet ; Keithley creek, 3 feet.
1o inches, mouth of Showshoe creek, 5 feet; head
of Snowslhoe creek, 6 feet ; Snowshce inouitain, 8
feet. The siow is, however, now nelting steadily,
and operations will very soon recommence througli-
out Cariboo.
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